private static double type1RequiredForActivation; // the quanitity of type 1 cytokines that must be perceived for (an MHC-expressing) APC to express costim molecules. private static double sdaSecretedPerHourWhenStimulated; // the quantity of SDA molecules secreted every hour when this CNSMacrophage is stimulated.
private static double sdaSecretedPerTimeslice; // the quantity of SDA molecules secreted every timestep when this CNSM is stimulated. private static double basalMBPExpressionProbability; // the proportion (range 0 -1.0 ) of CNSM's that, at start of simulation, express MHC-II-MBP. /* * properties of CNS Macrophage instances */ private boolean canExpressMBP = false; private boolean canExpressCoStim = false; private boolean stimulated = false; // this is set to true when the CNS M becomes stimualted through recepit of type 1 cytokines. /** * Constructor creates a completely naive CNSMacrophage. A certain proportion of all new CNSMacrophages are started in a state that presents MBP, this is to reflect the fact that * there will always be some MBP presentation in the CNS. It is also a requirement for the start of EAE, because without local activation the T cells will never perform effector function * in the CNS. performPhagocytosisOfCell(presentable); } /** * Handles the actual phagocytosis of a cell. It is protected, so it cannot be an entry point for the phagocytosis behaviour; there are guards that need to be checked first, and these
